
Ballroom hire for civil ceremonies, wedding
breakfasts and evening receptions

Ceremony décor hire
 
Use of the grounds and gardens for pictures 

1 x arrival drink pp: glass of Prosecco, Pimms 
or orange juiceor orange juice

Selection of 3 canapes 

3 course set wedding breakfast (Menu A) 

Half a bottle of house red/white pp

Bottled still/sparkling water 

1 x toasting drink pp: glass of Prosecco 

Evening buffet (7 items from the buffet menu) 

White chair covers with a coloured sash per chairWhite chair covers with a coloured sash per chair
 
Resident DJ 

All require white linen, chairs, tables, 
crockery, cutlery and glassware 

Experienced wedding planner and function 
coordinator to run the day

PRICESPRICES

2024
       
Jan - Apr   £11,055    
May - Sep  £11,355   
Oct - Dec  £11,255    

2025
     
Jan - Apr   £11,455 
May - Sep  £11,755 
Oct - Dec  £11,655 

2026 
    
Jan - Apr   £11.455 
May - Sep  £12.155  
Oct - Dec  £11.855  

Prices based on 60 day guests and 100 evening guests

Discount for Sun-Thurs: £250 of the total price

VAT at 20% is included within the prices 

Additional Day Guest: £120 & Additional Evening Guest: £25

Security may be required depending on a risk assessment being completed 
at the time of booking
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Ballroom hire for civil ceremonies, wedding
breakfasts and evening receptions

Ceremony décor hire
 
Use of the grounds and gardens for pictures 

1 x arrival drink pp: glass of Prosecco, Pimms 
or orange juiceor orange juice

3 course set wedding breakfast (Menu B) 

175ml glass house red/white pp

Jugs of water on the table

1 x toasting drink pp: glass of Prosecco 

Evening buffet (5 items from the buffet menu) 

White chair covers with a coloured sash per chair
  
Resident DJ 

All required white linen, chairs, tables, 
crockery, cutlery and glassware 

Experienced wedding planner and function 
coordinator to run the day

PRICES

2024
     
Jan - Apr   £9,415   
May - Sep  £9,715  
Oct - Dec  £9,615 

2025
     
Jan - Apr   £9,815   
May - Sep  £10,115   
Oct - Dec  £10.015

2026
     
Jan - Apr   £9,815   
May - Sep  £10,515    
Oct - Dec  £10,215   

Prices based on 60 day guests and 100 evening guests

Discount for Sun-Thurs: £250 of the total price

VAT at 20% is included within the prices 

Additional Day Guest: £94 & Additional Evening Guest: £23

Security may be required depending on a risk assessment being completed 
at the time of booking
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Ballroom hire for civil ceremonies, wedding
breakfasts and evening receptions

Ceremony décor hire
 
Use of the grounds and gardens for pictures 

1 x arrival drink pp: glass of Prosecco, Pimms 
or orange juiceor orange juice

Jugs of water on the table

Evening buffet (7 items from the buffet menu) 

Chair covers with a coloured sash per chair
 
Resident DJ 

All required white linen, chairs, tables, 
crockery, cutlery and glassware crockery, cutlery and glassware 

Experienced wedding planner and function 
coordinator to run the day

PRICES

2024
     
Jan - Apr   £5,775  
May - Sep  £6,075   
Oct - Dec  £5,975   

2025
     
Jan - Apr   £6,175    
May - Sep  £6,475   
Oct - Dec  £6,375   

2026
     
Jan - Apr   £6,175    
May - Sep  £6,875    
Oct - Dec  £6,575    

Prices based on 60 day guests and 100 evening guests

Discount for Sun-Thurs: £250 of the total price

VAT at 20% is included within the prices

Additional Day Guest: £32 & Additional Evening Guest: £25

Security may be required depending on a risk assessment being completed 
at the time of booking
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